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Abstract 

(O-Si)Chloro[l-(l,1-dimethyl-2-trifluoroacetylhydrazonium)methyl]dimethylsila- 
ne, Cl(CH,),SiCH,(CH,),NNC(O)CF, (I), has been prepared and its X-ray struc- 
tural study (R = 0.33 for 2737 reflections with I > 20) has been carried out. The Si 
atom has a trigonal-bipyramidal [3 + 2]-coordination with the 0 and Cl atoms in 
the axial positions (Si-0 1.879(l), Si-Cl 2.432(l) A). The hypervalent Cl-Si-0 
interaction results in the chelate six-membered silacarbofunctional cycle which has 
for the first time been studied by the use of X-ray crystallography. 

A considerable number of organic derivatives of pentacoordinated silicon with a 
five-membered silacarbofunctional cycle closed by a Si-0 coordination bond has 
been synthesized and studied recently [1,2]. In some of these compounds the Si atom 
is bonded to such groups as RC(O)OCH,, RC(O)NRCH,, CH,(CH,),C(O)NCH,, 
R,NC(O)NR’CH, and RS(O)CH*, in addition to being bonded to one or more 
highly electronegative substituents (Hal, OAc, OSO,R). 

Analogous compounds with the chelate six-membered cycles have only recently 
been found. These compounds, particularly a number of (O-Si)chloro[l-(l,l-di- 
methyl-2-acylhydrazonium)methyl]dimethylsilanes of the general formula Cl- 
(CH3),SiCH,(CH,),NNC(0)R, were characterized in solution by multinuclear 
NMR spectroscopy [3-51. They are formed in the two-stage reaction of O-trimethyl- 
silyl derivatives of carboxylic acid l,l-dimethylhydrazides (Z-isomers) with di- 
methyl(chloromethyl)chlorosilane. These derivatives of five-coordinated Si atom are 
remarkable not only in their unusual structure which was unambiguously estab- 
lished by NMR spectroscopy, but also for their surprising ability to undergo 
thermal isomerization into the five-membered chelate(O-Si)chloro[Z-(l,l-dimethyl- 
2-acylhydrazino)methyl]dimethylsilanes: 
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The necessary conditions for this rearrangement depend on tht? n,lture of the 
substituent R. The reaction is sometimes sufficiently siow, to allow- the isolation of 
the six-membered (O- Si)-chelatc compounds includmg I in it.% individu:tl fcwm 151. 

Here we describe the synthesis and structural charnctenraticw *:)i‘ one of ihe 
representatives of this interesting type of compound. \iz. (0 Si)chlorij I-( 1.1~tii- 
meth~l-l-trifluornacet~lhydra/c,nium)meth~l]~~in~et~~~Isilant: c Ij 

Results and discussion 

‘The X-ray structural study of I has provided full support fnr the btructurr which 
was previously put forward on the basis of the NMR ( ‘H, ’ I<‘. “N. “‘Si! data [4.5]. 

Compound I is the first derivative of pentacoordinated silicon \vith the 4x-mem- 
bered cycle closed by a Si 0 coordination bond. whohe .\trwturc‘ has heen tatah- 
lished directly by X-ray diffraction study. 

Although in cyclohis(henzamido)dimethylsilane (II). the Si atom 13 aiso involved 
in the six-membered cycle. it is the exocyclic benLamide 0 atim which tahcs part in 
the very weak secondary Si 0 interaction (SiLO 2.613(2) A) nkereah the endocyclic 
Si-- 0 distance of 1.670 .% corresponds to that of a normal c~~~~lent bcjnd (see c.g. 
Lb]). 
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Fig. 1. Structure of molecule 1: (a) projection onto the mean plane of the molecule with bond lengths, H 
atoms are not shown; (b) projection of molecule normal to the mean plane, and passing through the 
mid-points of the C(4)-N(1) and Si-C(3) bonds. 

The pentacoordinated Si atom in molecule I (Fig. 1, Table 1) has a slightly 
distorted trigonal-bipyramidal [3 + 2]-coordination with the 0 and Cl atoms in the 
axial, and the three carbon atoms in the equatorial positions. 

Table 1 

Bond angles w (O ) 

ClSiO 
CISiC(1) 
ClSiC(2) 
ClSiC(3) 
OSiC(l) 
0SiC(2) 
OSiC(3) 
C(l)SiC(2) 
C(l)SiC(3) 
C(2)SiC(3) 

172.20(5) 
91.41(7) 
88.87(7) 
82.46(5) 
95.13(8) 
91.38(8) 
90.73(7) 

120.96(9) 
117.72(9) 
120.79(9) 

SiOC(4) 

N(2)N(l)C(4) 
N(l)N(2)C(3) 
N(l)N(2)C(6) 
N(l)N(2)C(7) 
C(3)N(2)C(6) 
C(3)N(2)C(7) 
C(6)N(2)C(7) 
SiC(3)N(2) 

122.5(l) 
112.5(l) 
113.0(l) 
106.1(l) 
108.8(l) 
108.2(l) 
111.8(l) 
108.8(l) 
117.4(l) 

OC(4)N(l) 
OC(4)C(5) 
N(l)C(4)C(5) 
F(l)C(5)F(2) 
F(l)C(5)F(3) 
F(l)C(5)C(4) 
F(2)C(5)F(3) 
F(2)C(5)C(4) 
V3)C(5)C(4) 

131.3(2) 
114.1(l) 
114.6(2) 
106.7(2) 
106.0(2) 
110.4(2) 
108.3(2) 
114.0(2) 
111.0(2) 



Slight distortions of trigonal-bipyramidal geometry may be caused by the small 
displacement of the Si atom from the equatorial plane toward:: the 0 atom (Si 
0.078(l) A). The axial Si -Cl. 2.432( 1) A, and Si -0. 1 .X79( 1) A horn& xc el~mgated 
to somewhat different extent\ ( - 0.40 A = 174 and - 0.20 .A = 125 ) iis <ompared 
with the corresponding standard bond length values for the terrnhcdr.~I silicc~ atom 
(Si- Cl 2.048 A [7] and Si 0 1.68 ,A [Xl). The OSIC‘I angle bctwcttrr tiw itx1a I 

substituents (172.20(5) o ) differs slightly from 1 X0 0 ‘The (.‘i I )SiC.‘(i) quatorial angle 
( 1 17.‘?2(9)” ) is somewhat amallcr than 120 O. whereas t.hc othc~ ~1) equatorial 
angles are in fact q~~al to this value (C(l)Si~‘(2)17(~ 36(9) and C‘(2)SiC‘(3) 
120.79(9) o )_ 

The C-0 and C’-N bond lengths of 1.28532) and 1.3X3(2) .% IIC hettveen the 
standard values for corresponding double (1.215(5) and 1.255 ;\ 191) mtf Gnglc 
C,,,,-0 (1.360 A [IO]) and C‘,,,: IN (1.43 A 191) bonds. IFrom the \veIl-ino~n bond 
length/bond order correlation [l I], their bond orders (12~ cl .; I.31 and I;( \, ~- 1.72) 
indicate significant ~-conjugation in the N-C‘!-,0 group Ihe Il~cre~lc of the 
N( l)C(4)O angle (13 1.3( 7)’ ) ;I[ the planar-trignnall~ ,viJ’-hvhridizcd C:I~~WII at<)m. 
bonded to the CF, group, i> noteworthy. Such vvidening, of !h e angle is ;malogo~i~ to 

the increase in the OCO angle in the structurally related FI<‘~‘OO .tmic>n (12<.5(?-1” 
1121) and indicates deloca!iration of the negative charge, 111 the \(I ) (‘(4) 0 
fragment. ‘The N(1) -N(2) bond length (1.466(2) A) in molecule 1 is elost’ to the 
corresponding values usually found in hydrazinium cati~~n~ (e.g. 1 .-ki(.i) .A in 
l.l.l-trimethylhy-drazinium chloride ]13]). the N(2) -(~‘ distance be)ng i~h,iracteri>tic 
of the bonds involving the ammonium nitrogen atorn (I.51 2 ,.i j lil]). 

Ci 

(III ) (IV) 

In molecules 1. III and IV the pentacoordinated Si atom is bonded to the same 
substituents. 

However. in molecule I the negative charge (but not the positive charge as IU III 
and IV) is delocalized over the .N=C‘-O group. It is probably this fact. not the 
difference in the cycle size. which is responsible for the formation of the stronger 
Si~LO bond in I compared with those in III and IV (1.91X and i .Y.i-t ,i respcctivcly). 
Remarkably, the electron-releasing effect of N-C-0 group in mc~lcculc I cvxeds 

that of amide fragments in tnoleculex III and IV in spite of the preycirce of the 
electron-accepting (‘F, group in the former. Quite naturally. strengthening of the 
Sip-0 bond in molecule I i\ nccompanicd bv weakenin g ?)i’ the C‘,-=i) bc,nd of 
1.2X9(2) A in length compared with 1.266(j). and 1.269(Z) .A III II1 ,~nd IV. Bv 
contrast. the Si--Cl bond in I I\ weaker than in ii1 and II’ i2.UX(?) .jnd 3.?07(2) .~i. 
respectively). 

The tendency to elongation of’ the endocyclic equatorial Si ~‘(3) bond ( 1 .897(7) 
A) in comparison with other equatorial Si i’ bonds ( 1 .X5 ! (7) and 1 x17i 2 b 4 1. which 
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is manifested in I, III and IV, is noteworthy. However, whereas in molecules III and 
IV some elongation of the endocyclic Si-C bond can be attributed to the formation 
of the strained five-membered cycle, in molecule I this elongation is evidently due to 
the steric overcrowding in the surroundings of the ammo&m N atom. 

Thus the bond length distribution in molecule I may be explained by 
superposition of resonance forms Ia, Ib, Ic with the predominance of the first 
forms. 

the 
two 

\+/ 
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The puckering parameters of six-membered heterocycle (Q 1.48 A, 8 154.9”, $z 
258.6”) [17] show that it has a somewhat distorted boat conformation: the 0 and 
N(2) atoms are displaced by 0.340(l) and 0.677(l) A from the N(l)C(4)SiC(3) plane 
and the dihedral angles formed by the latter with the N(l)N(2)C(3) and C(4)OSi 
planes are equal to 48.04 and 28.32” respectively (Fig. lb). The folding angle of the 
six-membered cycle along the N(2) . . . 0 line is equal to 40.5 O. 

There are no shortened intermolecular distances in crystal I. 
Thus molecule I provides the first example where the existence of six-membered 

chelate silacarbofunctional cycles, involving the Si-0 coordination bond has been 
confirmed by a direct structural study. The Si-0 and Si-Cl bond lengths were 
found to be one of the shortest and one of the longest, respectively, in the 
structurally studied derivatives of the pentacoordinated Si atom with a trigonal-bi- 
pyramidal OSiC,Cl fragment. At the same time NMR data indicate that analogues 
of I with an aryl or alkyl substituent at the C(4) atom should exhibit in even shorter 
Si-0 bond. The Si-Cl bond in these molecules is possibly greatly weakened, so that 
it is the Si-Cl, and not the Si-0 bond, which is most likely to be the coordinated, 
i.e. it represents a secondary bond. The results of X-ray structural study of these 
compounds will be published shortly. 

Experimental 

Preparation and isolation of I was carried out in evacuated glass ampoules. To a 
solution of 3.17 g (0.014 mol) of trimethylsiloxy-2,2,2-trifluoroethanone-dimethylhy- 
drazone in 30 ml of dry ether cooled by liquid nitrogen was added 1.99 g (0.14 mol) 
of dimethylchlorosilane. The temperature of the reaction mixture was gradually 
increased over 1-2 h to 20” C and maintained at this temperature for 5 h. 
Crystallization of needle-shaped colourless crystals I followed. The solvent and the 
trimethylchlorosilane formed were removed in vacua (0.5 mmHg). The crystals 
obtained were washed with dry ether (10 ml) and dried in vacua (0.5 mmHg) at 
20 o C. Yield of I was 2.99 g (82%), m.p. (in the evacuated capillary) 162.5%. Found: 
C, 32.43; H, 5.68; F, 21.00; N, 10.56; Si, 9.09; Cl, 13.71. C,H1,F3N,0SiC1 talc: C, 
32.00; H, 5.37; F, 21.69; N, 10.66; Si, 10.69; Cl, 13.51%. 

The colourless crystals of I are triclinic: a 7.119(3), b 8.581(3), c 10.038(3) A, (Y 
94.21(3), p 98.51(2), y 93.16(3)“, I/ 603.5(3) A3, 0, 1.446 g cme3, Z= 2, 
C,,H,,F,N,OSiCl, space group Pi. The unit cell parameters and intensities of 2866 
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reflections were measured with a Syntex P2, four-circle automatic diffractometer at 
153 K (MO-K, radiation 8/2H scan. O,,,,), 30 c ). The structure was soloed by direct _ 
method (using the MULTAN [1X] programme) and refined by the block-diagonal 
least-squares technique to an anisotropic approximation for non-hytlrogrn atoms. 
All H atoms were located in the difference Fourier xynthesi?; and refined in the 
isotropic approximation. The final R factors are K r-7 0.013 ,I& K, .-- il.OJ! f’rv 2”7?7 
reflections with I _a 20. A11 calculations were performed with an .. I-clip~~ S,,X?OO*’ 
computer using the INEXTL programme package (I 9;. The ,~tcmk co~vdin:~tcs and 
the temperature factors are 1ihtiv.i in Table .I. 
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